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The-CHARACTER ofa REBELLION^
AND

What England may exped from one,e>c.

HE does not deferve the name of an £nglifl,man, who in a
tiniv- of Common and Imminent Danger, dare not ftand up
for his Kmg, his Religion, his Country, Laws, Liberty and

Mr ,j
^"^"^°^ Excellent ConftitutionofGovernment in the whole

World. And that all thele are in the moft apparent hazard even from
thole People who pretend to be the great Oppofers of Popery and Arbi-
trary Government, I appeal not only to the Swarms of Infolent Scan-
dalous, Seditious and Malitious Pamphlets which of late have made the
Prels and the whole Nation groan, and are one of the greateft Grievan-
ces and Pefts of the Commonwealth, but to that general fear which the
Inlolence of Faftious Diffentershathraifed, and thereby given too juft
ground for apprehenCons of their breaking out into Rebellion and In-
lurreaions.

I am fatisfied that they lay a great ftrefs upon the Policy of this In-
vention, to mcourage their Party and frighten their Oppofers, by the
trequent boafts of their Strength,Numbers,and what may follow if they
be not gratified

; how dangerous it is to difoblige them . and I believe
they had much rather cpmpafs their Defigns by thefe artifices,than run
the Chance andRifqueofa Decifion by theSword -, and I know alfo
that many of the principal Engineers have more of the Fox than of the
Lion, and are better at the Encounters of the Tongue and Pen, than of
the glittering Steel ; but yet I think no Enemy.ought to be Efteemed
contemptible, and the very firft Edayes towards Rebellion ought to be
encountered . it being not impoffible but Law and Reafon may baffle
and lubdue them,beforethey take the Field ; and it will be a very happy
Combat where nothing is Ipilt but Ink.

It cannot difcourage me, that of late fume Mercenary Pens and De-
ligning Per fons have countenanced the notorious Enemies of the Efta-

u \
5°^:F""^^n^ ^'"h the Character of the only true Proteftants,and

that Libelling has been efteemed a Virtue,if not a part oftheir Religion •

Lying and Defamation the fcandals of good Moral Heathens,have beeii
adopted into Chriftianity , while, fuch as duift adventure to alFert, or
appear m defence of, theGovernment and known Laws, were loaded
withal the invidious Reproaches of ^//%/^«/^ Invention; and moft
certainly with the narhe of Papiji. I have a Veneration for men ofSenfe,
but cannot butdefpifethofelittle writing Things who are but one de-
gree advanced above Apes and Monkeys that chatter and bite as they
are let on. And certainly a more contemptible piece of Sencelefs De-
traction was hardly ever invented on this fide Bedlam, than to affirm
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that the Papifts are contriving to fubvert theGovernment,and pretend

to be Zealous againft them, as all honed: men are againft \a hoever flmll

attempt that, and at the fame time, to brand all fuch as vigoroully ap-

pear for it againft both Papifts and Phanatiques, with the title of Pa-

pifis.

ButPolititiansmovegreat Wheels by little ones, and the King and

Government muft be dilarmed, by this Popular Odium, ot all their true

Friends under the Notion of Papifts, that fo they may come under the

Guardianfliip and Protedion of ihefe true Proteftant DilTenters ; and is

it poffible to Ccnitdure they would not then be in good hands .' I may
be miftaken, but I believe I am not fingle in my Opinion, that they

would b- in Saha Oejfodia, according to the Englifti ofJaylors.

And after all the repeated Affronts both to his Sacred Majefty and

Perfons of the moft Eminent Charaders and Loyalty in the Nation,they

muft not be reproved orcenfured for fear ofdif-unitingProteftants, or

forcing them to Rebel. But truly if they proceed in thefe Methods, as

they feem incorrigible, they muft exculeusifwe cannot contribute

our aftiftance to fuch an Union as muft terminate in our Ruin. The
Laws have ever Efteemed them, as well as the Papifts, Enemies to the

Peace of the Nation,and we know their Principles are inconfiftent with

the Ancient Conftitution of the Monarchy, and borh their paft and late

Adions have proved them true to their dangerous Principles, and the

Charader which Learned CPru////^ gives of them, That they fubvert St.

Paul's Rule of Subjedion, and therefore that no Crowned head can be

longer fecure from their praftices than while they want Power . and

if SeditionjRebellion, Murther5Rapine,Sacriledge,lirurpation,In)uftice,

Oppreffion, Tyranny, Cruelty, Perfecurion exerciled by DifTenters du-

ring their Empire, as is attefted and avowed by their own Records,

and juftified in Print, be recommendatory Qualifications to truft them
agr in with our Lives, Liberties, Laws, Eftates and Religion, judg all ye

People]

Nay, had they no other Crime bcHdcs Ingratitude, I think that fuch

a Compendium of all that is ill, that they need not be painted more

black than that has made them • and for thar,'et his Majefties Gracious

and Generous Acl of Oblivion witnefeloth their former Guilr,andpre-

fent Ingratitude : If they had not offended the Laws, and were not ob-

noxious to Juftice, why did they ftand trembling after his Majefties

wondrous Reftauration till they got the Security of that Ad? for which
yet, the King out of the Abundant Excellency of his Nature, and Un-
exampled Clemency, feemed no lefs lolicitous than the Criminals ; and

how they have requited his Royal Bounty, in all their late AdionSjis an

Ingratitude that not on\y England, but all Europe is with Aftonilhmenc

a witnels of
The King like a Juft and Excellent Prince,who like Heavens Monarch

delights in Mercy, fufpends theRigors and Severities of the Penal Laws
againft them; this they conftrue to be Fear and not Favour, and im-
prove it to a Confidence to demand their »abolition, not without me-
nacing infinuitions upon refufal : he affures them he will Govern ac-

cording to Laws, to obviate a notorious Calumny fpread abroad by
them among his People of a Defign of introducing Arbitrary Rule, and

that



that he will neither aft Arbitrarily, nor permit otliers to do it ; this is

to far from giving fatisfadion, that it is highly dirpkafing, the Laws
themfelves are Uneafiej and to Govern by them burthenlom and uri-

fupportable ; and indeed it is impofTible to plcafe thofe with any thing,

who are refolute to receive no iatisfadion unlefs they may have ajl.

Whither thefe Procedures muft lead ns,we need not to conl'ult the

Oracle. When the Quickfilver riles lohighin th'e Weather-glafsoV

State, it is not difficult to conjedure ibme bluftjing may follow. And
indeed the methods which thefe People have made ufe of, are too well

linown to leaveus in fulpenfe, if Providence does not interpofe, what
will be the End : They have fo far Exceeded the Limits of their Duty,

imd have fo accuftomed themfelves to affront the Government by the

repeated breach of Laws, that it can be no wonder if they indeavour,

even beyond what is confiftent with Loyalty, to be fecured from the

Penalties due to their difobedience : and if they are fo violent and headi

llrong when the Curb of the Law is fo ftrift upon them, can we ra-

tionally Ibppofe they will be more tame and manageable, if they were
fecure of Impunity, or poffefTed of Power?

'The truth is, they are under the misfortune ofall thofe who having

affronted Law sand Government, are perpetually haunted with their

own Guilt, and the fear of Puniihment ; they can never think them-

felves fecure fo long as there is a Superior Power to call them to an ac-

count ; nor is any thing capable of obliging or giving them fatisfadion,

befidesan abfolute and unaccountable foveraignty.

But how can this be Effeded ? God and Nature have vefted his Ma-
jtfty, and the Laws of the Land have declared the Sole Power of the*

Sword to be his inherent Right, and it is both unnatural and irrational

to fuppofe the Contrary ; for w ithout this he can neither Prote<5tHim-

felf, nor Defend his Subje<fts: And though an^i^jf/irjc Addrefs was fo

confident to make a Demand to have the Navy,Forts and Garrifons pur
into confiding hands, that is, into the Power ofDifTenting Proteftants

or their proleffed Favourers ; yet it is to be hoped that his Majeffy is

too well acquainted, from the i x Years Experience of his Exile during

their Ufurpation, with their temper as to Loyalty, and too lenfible who
are his Enemies, from the many Dill urbanoes they have given him fince

his Happy Return, totruft them with Power. A Scepter is a mere
triflewithout aSword to guard it, and therefore there is little hope
for them from that Quarter ; nor can they have the leaf! ground to

think that the King will ungird himfelf ot his Royal Seignory,to oblige

thofe who will make no other ufe of it but to his difadvantage.

What? will they have a ruffle for it? truly, it has been confidehtly

affirmed, That iomeof the Party who have wanted the gift of Tacitur-

nity have intimated as much ; and the infolence of their behaviour,the

boafts of their Numbers, though it is well known they make very falfe

Mufters, and their Ten to One, is not One in Ten . together with the

late Cavalcades of fo many hundred Armed Men through the Streets of

Zondofty to attend feme perfons towards Oxo», fo diredly contrary to

the Statute of NorthAtnftort^ 7 ZWip.!. and to the 2 £div,^. c.3. 20 R.i.x.

abfolutely prohibiting all Riding Armed to Parliaments, Teemed to

difcCTning men little lefs than a fucking Rebellion, or at leaft a Defign
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to awe their Sovereign Into Compliance, and fuch Extraordinary At-

tendance contrary to Law, as it I'peaks a guilt in the Perfons, fo it be-

trayes a fear on the one hand, and a confidence on the other never pra-

ftiled by any Subjeds but fuch who wanting the Guard of Loyalty and
Innocence, fly to unlawful Arts and Arms for Safety and Protedion.

But Generous Countrymen, pray let us confider of the matter a lit-

tle : Precipitation is the Daughter of Folly or Madnefs, and the Mother

of Ruin and too latejlepentance. I doubt not but all arts and infinu-

ations are ufed that may gain, encourage, animate or buoy up a Party,'

tis mod evident every one fees it, all perfons know it. Difcontents are

raifed, Fears and Jealoufies fuggefted and blown up to the height, the

People are debauched with falle Reprefentations, and Rebellious Prin-

ciples, and now that they are under a difappointment, they are taught

a certain Wild Enthufiaftick Faith, and by their Zealous Rabbles made
believe that God has a great Work to do, that is, to deftroy the Popifh

Churchofi^Vi'o/if^^, and work the thorough Reformation, and he will

bring it to pafs though they cannot tell how ; and thus their party are

kept up in Expciflation of Ibme Miracles of Rebellion. This cenaiqly

is done in order to fomething. And therefore it imports all Engii^men

to confider what they do, who they are managed by, what they may
get or lofe- for certainly we of this Nation have fomething toiofe

beyond what all our Neighbours can boaft of, but nothing to be got by
altering our prefent Condition, and therefore by the mofl Early pre-

caution we ought to be aware of and indeavour to prevent any tenden-

cies to Rebellions or Infurreitions. I think Confideration the Method
of Sober and Judicious Men, and am afTured no perfon ever loft by thofe

moments fpent in that Employ ; but the want of it has ruined not only
fmgle perfons and private Families, but Mighty States and Empires.

I will therefore offer to your deliberating thoughts thefe following

things.

I . Confider who they are that make all this noife, and give thefe di-

fturbances to the Nation .? Upon Examination you will find they are

thofe very refllefs, murmuring Diffenters, who within lefsthan Forty
Years with the fame Ads turned the Kingdom upfide-down, turned the

Monarchy, the Ancient Hereditary Imperial Monarchy di£ngUnd.\r\x.Q

a Commonwealth or Republique, and who for that Reafon and the ma-
ny Difturbances they gave Queen Elizabeth and King James^^it by ma-
ny both New and Ancient Statutes of the Realm, defervedly Efteemed
The DangeroHs Enemies ofthe Government . Thefe are the Perfons that

fill both the City and Country withOut-cryes of the Fears and Dan-
gers of Popery and Arbitrary Government . who yet when they were
got into the Throne ofUfurpation, aded by Popifh Principle,and Popifh

Counfels, and the very worft of the veryworft of Papifts the J^yw///,

and of Jefuits the moft infamous,fuch as Marianx and Scioffius, putting
in Execution their Dodrines of Murdering and Depofing lawful Prin-
ces : who governed with the moft Arbitrary Injulfice imaginable ; and
notwithflanding their Repeated Oaths and Promifes to obferve the Fun-
damental Laws, yet without Fakh, Hoitour or Confcience they Taxed,
AflefTed, Decimated, Fined, Imprironed,Sequeftred, Plundred,Bani|ied,'

and by a pretended High Court of Juftice having thrown down the

Supream
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Supream Court of Judicature the Houle of Peers as Ufelefs and Dange-
rous, at their uncontrolled will and pleafure, which was then theirs

and our only Law, they Murdered whom they pleafed, as the Reafon
of State to i'upport their Ufurpation.made it appear Neceffary or Ex-
pedient. Who to their Eternal Infamy put it three feveral times to the

Vote, Whether they (hould not give One Blow for all, and maflacre all

thofe whofe unfliaken Loyalty, Honour and Religion made them fufpe(5fc

as Enemies ; who kept up continual ftanding Armies at a vaft Expence,
to maintain their unlawful authority, till at laft the Servants turn'd out

their Mailers, and made us all Slaves to the Law and Power of the
Sword.

Thefe are the Perfons, or their Sons, for whom Diffenters joyn all

their Interefts. For thefe Herod and PiUte muft be made Friends .- nay
fome who were in the Black Lift of the late King'sJudges,and ftrongly

furpe(5bed to have worn the Frocks and Vizzards, Excepted out of the

hh of Indempnicy, and the late General Pardon- fuch who were in

aftual Arms againft his prefent Majefty or his Father, or the Sons of
fuch who having got Eftates by the Rapines of the laft Rebellion, and
enjoy them by virtue of the KQt ofOblivion ; fuch as have raifed their

inconfiderable Fortune,and Families,under the warm Sunfhine of Royal
Bounty, and being waxen fat can kick againft the Crown and fpurn at
the Mitre, and having gotten Thoufands by felling Places at Court^can
call it the Hottfe of Rimnton^ and declaim againft it, talk ofGrievances,
deny Money to Support Tangier or the Forreign Alliances, fmile upon
Diffenters, and yet go to Church and hear the Publique Prayers, Re-
ceive the Sacrament, take any Oaths or Teftsto capacitate them for

Places of Trufi: and ^ower ; and when they are in it, Exercife it to
difcourage and Opprefs the Loyalj andanimate the Fadious ; Thefe are

the only perfons that are cryed up and cry up their own Abilities,

Loyalty and Integrity, and muft be the only perfons fit to reprefent the
Country and ferve the King.

The Statute of 13 Gr. -l. i. fayes Exprefsly, Th»t whofoever{hxllaI-

vifedly pMifh or affirm the King to be a. Heretick or a Papift^ or thxt he
indeAVOurs to introduce Popery, or Jhall mxlicioHfly by fVrttmg^ Printings

Preaching or other Speakini^^ Exprefsly declare-, ptdlijh or utter any words^

fentences or other things, to incite orjlir up the People to hatred or dijlike of
the Perfon ofhis Majejly or the £JiablijhedGovernment , every fuch perfon
or perfons being thereof legally convicted, jball be dfabled to have or enjoy,

and is thereby difabled and made incapable of havihgy holding or exerctfing

any Place^ Office or Promotion £cclefiajlical Civil or Military^ or any other

Employment in^hurch or State^ other then that ofhis Peerage^and be liable

to fuch etherpunijbments as are infilled by the Common Law. That fuch as

P^aS affirm by Writing, Printings Publijbing,&ic. That the Parliament of
Nov. 3 . 1 640. is not dijjolved^or that there lies any Obligationfrom the Uti
Solemn League and Covenant or Engagement . or that both or either Houfe of
Parliament hatjp a Legi(lative Power without the King^ (haH incur a Pramu-
xireas the Offenders againft 16R. 3. That a Peer or Commoner Convict of
Offences againft this ^<J?, fljatl be difabled during his life to ft in Parlia-

ment , unlefi his Majefty be gratioufty pleafed to pardon them. And though
by a Provifo there feems to be a referve for freedom of debate in Par-

liament
j.
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liamefit ; yet what can be faid to thofe Speeches Printed and Publillied,

which tell us that we xvant a King and a Government tvhotn tre may traji ;

That the Money given for Tangier may ie made ufeofto raife an ^rmy
there. That dtfcourjing of Tangier at this time, is like Nero'j /^idling

tvhileft Rome rvas conjimtng by Fire. A very pretty comparifon to an-

fwer the Kings Meffage ; Ihat a brand he fet upon thofe that advifed the

King not to pafs the Bill:, That inflead of looking into ?/;^ Tower, they

fhould have looked into \Nh\te.hd.\\, there the Plot is hatched, cherijhedand

brought up . That the Court is aNurferj ofFice^ and none but fuch Men
are tmployedi^ Thatfome Lords have little Bfiates, fome little Confiience'sy

fome lefs Religion ; /\nd all this printed by an Anabaptift, a very fit tool

for a Reformation, ifwe would have one of the Munjler cut. Out of
the lame Shop comes xhtFox Populifind theFamous Addrcffes at Eledi-
ons, which muft be recorded inperpetuam Rei memoriam with the Title

of^(?jc P&trix. We have feen Votes printed and publilhedjand pleaded
in Bar againll the ftanding unrepealed Laws in favour of DilTenters -

and if repealing Laws without the Kings Conient, be not afTuming a
Legiflative Power, v. hat is ? We have feen the Non-con formifts un-
der the notion of anfwerlng Dr. Stillingfeet\ Sermon of the Mifchiefs

ffSeparation^ openly in Print avow the Obligation of the Solemn League
and Covenant^ pag. 15. There hath pafjed, fay they, a Solemn Oath over
the Nation., ^^g^^^^^g ^he mam Body of it to Endeavour a Reformation, and
xpe dread to think on it »'ith whatfaces they fhall be ab.'e tojland before Gody
ivho have lift up their hands to himfor things quite contrary in the late Re-
volutions. We have feen but t'other day a (econd Chara(5ter-man alTert

the Superiority of Parliaments to the tslonarchyf Pag. 10. By which it

is plain, faith he. That the y^uthority ofthe King being only Derivative, teas

inferior to the authority from whence it rvas derived., which was the ParliA'

ment. Which is a ftep beyond the affirming a Legiflative Pow er in the

Two Houfes, which incurs a Pr^munire., and is a plain vefting them
with the Original of Imperial Sovereignty ., and all this countenanced,

promoted, and deliberately publiflied to alienate theAffedioiis of the

People from his Majcfty, and prefentcd to them to ftir up in them a

diflike of His Majeflies Perfon and the Eft-ablifhed Government. Not-
withftanding all which, thefe muft be the Hopeful Patriots and Defen*
ders of our Liberty and Property • and we mufl not be Efteemed true

Proteftants, unlefs we follow them in their Wild-goofe Cha'e againjand

with a pretended fear of Popery run into Anarchy, Confufion, and
every Evil work.

2. Confider, What muft be the Way, and what the End, of thefei

Violent Methods if they proceed to Extremities. The Su»ord is a Dread-
ful Umpire of our Differences \ and yet this is the Arbitrator to which
Rebels muft flye,and with w hich Diffenters fecm to threaten us,ifthere

be truth in their late AddrefTes, when they do w ith fuch Oftentation

talk of afTifting thofe that fhall endeavour their fatisfadion, with their

Lives and Fortunes. And what muft be the End of tWs? Know ye
not that the Sword devoureth one as well as the other, and that it will

be bitternefs in the latter end ? The Events of War are uncertain, but
the Mifchiefs and the Miferies certain. Let us therefore firft fit down
and ftate the account, compute our lofs and gain, and fee what encou-

ragement we have for the Undertaking. And
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. And firft lor the Protefiant DilTenters .- Upon the firft moment of in
Inlurredion or Rebellion, the Gracious Ad: of Oblivion is gone 5 for

though it pardons old Scores, it is not like one cf the Popes Indulgen-
ces, which undertakes to pardon all the Crimes they fliall do as long as

they live ; and it that be once Forfeited, their Lives, Liberties and
Efiates itiulf be at the diicretion of the Law, and the Mercy of the King,
and he w ill have but httle encouragement to oblige thole perlons with
a fecond ^nmeftie-, who have lomuch abufed the Firftj and however
the more inconfiderable offenders may fall under the verge of Mercy as

to their Lives, yet the principal Adors, Contrivers, and Managers of
Rebellion can expect no more favour than the Juftice of the Law will

aiford them, which is to be Drawn,Hanged and Qiiartered, their Eftates

Confilcate, their Families R|iin d, their Honour lolf, their Names
and Memories to be for ever Infamous, and their Fofterity to curfe
them.

Secondly, All theirLibertiesFranchifes, Charters, Immunities, Pri-

viledges, and even that great One of Chufing and fending Reprefen-
tatives to Parliaments will be forfeited and loft; for their F#edoms
and Freeholds upon which that Priviledg depends, are by Rebellion

ipfo facto loll and gone.

Nay, Thirdly, should they prevail againft the Government, which
morally (peaking is impoflible, their Circumffances being fo different

from thole of the late Rebels, who had firfl difarmed ihe Government
before they attempted to overthrow it-. Yet what could they rational-

ly hope for even after a Conqueft f Is it polTible for Men in their SenfeS
to imagine, that an-Ufurping Power which is advanced by all the fteps

of Wickedncfs and the Violation of the Laws ofGod and Man, will va-
lue any Laws, Contrails, Oaths, Promiles or Stipulations, or that they
will not maintain a Standing Force to proted their ill acquired Sove-
reignty ? And if a Military Government be fo Formidable in a Lawful
King bounded by his own Laws, mull it not be much more Dreadful
in Lawlefs and Ufurping Tyrants ? Was the Scepter of any Ufurpers
evermadeof any other metal than of Iron, or inreality any thing be-
fides a Sword ? You know the Fable, The Horfe had a quarrel with
the Stagg, and to fatisfie his Ambition and Revenge, he takes the man
upon his Back; 'Tis true he won the Field, but for ever loft his

Liberty, being unable to difmount his Rider.- Such Brutes are they,

who being weary of their prelent Condition, fet up a Power which
reduces them to a worfe.

Sovereignty and Supreme Power muft be in fome hand, there can be
no Society,no Commerce,no living without it ; and certainly it is moft
advantageoufly lodged there where God and Nature have placed it,

and ourLaws declared it to be 5 and the Reafon is plain, We have not
power to choofe for our felves, for all Power is from God ; and ifwe
had, fure 'tis an Athciftical preiumption to think we are able to make
abetter choice than the only Wife God: And befides, what fecurity

can we poffibly have from Ufurpers ? Is it rational to think that they
who can upon any confiderations be tempted to violate their Faith and
Allegiance to their Natural Liege Lord, (hould efteem it a Crime to

break their word with their Equals or Inferiors? it is juft as likely as

C that
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that he who thinks it no fin to kill a man, (hould fcruple to tread upcn a

Worm. Remember how you were treated for Twelve Years after the

Execrable Murther of the late King, and you will find I tell you the

Truth and what is to be expeded from thefe Protejlant D!jJe»ters,(hould

they get into Power, and become a Government by Rebellion.

And becaufe there is a lamentable out-cry againft J»s DivrHumt and

affirming Kings to Rule by Divine Right,and that therefore all Attempts

or Rebellions againll them are unlawful under what pretence foever

,

give me leave with a Digrefflon not wholly impertinent, to flop the

mouths of thcfe Ignorant or Defigning Claniorers; They have often

ridiculed Scripture Arguments upon that fubjed, and therefore I will

offer them fome Parliament Authorities, which feem to them far more

convincing and Canonical, i £lh.c. 3. It is declared, That the Queen

is,and ought to be by the Laws of God and by the Statutes of the Realm,

our moft Rightful and Lawful Sovereign Liege Lady and Queen ; So

that you fee by A(5i ofParliament and a Proteflant ParUament Ihe held

her Crown, by this double Tenure Jure Divino & Immano.

I ^^(J^h. I. The King is Recognized to be Lawful Heir to the Imperial

Crown of thefe Realms both by the Laws of God and Man 5 and this

A(5b is Ordained to be a Memorial of Record by his Majefties Affent to

all Pcfterity among theRecordsof the High Court of Parliament;with-

out which Affent it could neither be compleat nor perfed, nor remain

to all Pofterity. Thefe are the very words of the Stature ; lo that you

fee after all the noife which hath been made againft J/« Divinum, the

Title of our Kings is declared to be fo by Two A<fts of Parliament, un-

lefs thofe words {The Law of God'] have fome other meaning which

hitherto the great Mafters oi Revelation have not difcovered to us.

But that I may come clofe up to the Point, There is not that perfon

tciEngUnd, or any other of his Majefties Dominions, of what Rank,

Degree, Age, Sex or Condition foever, who has not befides the Gene-

ral Concern a particular Intereft which does oblige him or them to

endeavour to maintain, defend, fupport, and preferve the prefent Efta-

blilhment of the Government and Monarchy 5 and by clear confequence,

to deteft, abhor, and by all Lawful wayes and means to labour to fup-

prefs, deted, oppofe and prevent all fuch Defigns, whether ofPapifls

or Commonwealth Proteftants, who under Colour of Religion, Refor-

mation, Liberty, Property, or any other of their fpecious pretences (hall

go about to alter or fubvert the prefent moft Excellent Eftabliihment.

And to make this good, I will give a true but (liort account of the Prin-

cipal Advantages which we do at prefent- enjoy under his moft Excel-

lent Majefty and the Monarchy ; all which will be loft or forfeited, if

the Old Foundation be deftroyed by Rebellion.

I will begin with that which is in every mans mouth, and is every

mans concern, the Magm Charta.or the Great Charter of E^glandythe

greateft and moft glorious Franchife and Immunity which is poffefled

by any Subjeds on this fide Heaven ; This Charter,Cince the firft Grant,

has been confirmed above 30 feveral Times with all the dreadful folem-

nities and imprecations upon whoever (hould violate or infringe it

;

and if there were nothing in thefe formalities of its Ratification, yet

the coRfideration of fuch an irreparable lofs, ought to make us jealous

and
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and watchful againfl: whatever may indanger it. Now though this

Charcer may be forfeited by Rebellion, and yet the Monarchy furvive,

yet can it not poffibly furvive the Monarchy, Ihould that be fubverted

or changed into a Common- wealth, as is evident both by thebegin-
rmg and cone! ufion . for we hold it of the Kings of England ^nd their

Heirs ^ for io it runs, F^enricw Vet grati.i, (Src. Xnow y^ Th..t we
have giv. n and gra-aed thefe L berties following to be held in Our Kingdom

of England for ever. By which it appears they are granted fo long as

it continues a Kingdom ; and when ever it ceafes to be a Kingdom of
England^ or comes to be a Common-wealth of EngUnd^ the Grant
and Charter becomes null and void. And fuitable to the Beginning is

the Conclufion, which after the Enumeration of all the General and
Particular Liberties and Priviledges, too long to be here inferted, and
too great to be loft for want of due caution or confideration, is in

thefe words, Nos autem Donxtiones & Conceffiones fradiBoi rattu ha-

bentes^ &c. IVhkh Grsns and Conceffions aforefaid fVe having ratified,

and being Willing to ratifie forlls and Onr Fieirs^ do grant y confirm, and
renue by the Ttnor rf thefe Prejents^ rvtUing and granting for Us and Our
Heirs-, that thu Our forefaid Charter jhall for ever be jirmly and invioU'

bly obferved in all and fingular its Articles or Branches. By which it is

evident, that it is the Kings Charter, that it depends upon the King and
His Heirsjand being a Stipulation between the King and his Heirs on the
one part, and the Subjedts on the other, if one of the Parties (hall

ceafe to be, the Grant, Charter, ConcefTion, and all its Dependencies
ceafe and fall of courfe, and are to all intents and purpofes void and
loft for ever. And all the good Laws and Priviledges of King Egbert
and King ^^Ifred, the great Monarchs of the Saxon Heptarchy, the
Excellent Laws of Edward the Confeffor compiled out of the Britijh,

Saxon and Dmfh Laws, granted and confirmed by fVilliam the Con-
queror, which compofe the Body of our Common and Statute Law,
together with the Charter of the Forefts, and indeed all our Laws,
which are the Grants and Conceflions of our Kings, 'and are therefore

called the Kings Laws^ muftrunthe fame Fate : And to what a deplo-

rable condition muft that Nation be reduced, where the very Founda-
tion and Eftence of Society, which is Government and Laws, are torit

up, loft, and ruined? Where the miferable People muft be left to the
difcretion and mercy of the Sword of Qfurpers to be governed arbitra-

rily, and be at their choice whether they (hall enjoy any benefit or ad-

vantage by their old Laws, and at the utmoft uncertainty, whether
they fliall obtain new ones that will compenfate their lofs. A Wood
which hath been many hundred years growing, maybe cut down and
reduced to Aflies in a few days ; but it is the work of Ages to re-plant

it and make it flourifli ; and we have as little reafon to believe, that
what the Wifdom and Induftry of our Anceftors hath been fo many
Ages cultivating, (hould it bedeftroyed, can in a moment, or indeed
for ever be repaired, as that Mufhromes (hould advance to be Cedars,
or Brambles grow up to be ftately Oaks : Liberty is fuch a Jewel, as

being once loft, rarely admits of the poffibility of a Recovery, and
therefore fliould be kept with all the Caution imaginable. Our Laws
aie the true ^rgus, whofe hundred Eyes are the Guards ajid Centinels

which
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which watch againft this Dragon of Rebellion which would devour

it ; and the Monarchy is the good Genius or Guardian-Angel of Grc'ii

^r/>4i/;j Liberty ; and ihould we truftitto the Devilof Rebellion, as

once before, though clothed like an Angel of Light, we may flatter

oar felves with the Imaginatioris of a happy Change 5 but we flull

find by woful experience, that our golden Liberty will be turned into

Iron Fetters : and indeed when this great Bulwork of Liberty, our

MugnaChnrtii, and the Foundations of our Laws, are either foifeire'd

or ufurped by Rebellion, we muft of neceflity fink into the utmoll mi-

fery and misfortune of fervitudc and flavery.

I know this black and difmal Reverfe oi EnghnAs'^iXt is induftri.

oufly concealed from the People by the Commonwealth Proteftants,

and it would be unrtafonable to expect they (liould fliew us any thing

that muft of necefTity pull off their Vizor, and by confcquence ruine

the very hopes of fucceeding in their Enterprife, which intirely de-

pends upon their deceiving the People with Hopes and Promifts of Re-

formation of Religion, Redrefs of Grievances, &c. No, they treat us

with thefe as Men do crafty Horfes, who being at eafe and liberty in a

full Paflure, are fliie of being taken up and ridden -, they fliew us the

tempting Provender, but conceal the Bridle which they have ready in

the other Hand to flip over our Heads : They know when once they

have put the Curb of Power into our Mouths, then the Arbitrary

Saddle is foon clapt on, thenthe Riders may mount us at pieafure, and

what Loads they pleafe may be laid upon our backs. We have (tzn.

and felt all this before, and therefore may with confidence aver it to

be true; our Backs were galled and almoft broken with the intolera-

ble burdens they laid upon us ; our Sides ftill remember the bleeding

Marks and Lafhes of thofe Hot-fpur-protelfants of the late Common-
wealth of England^ and the Keepers of oar Liberties. Wefliould be
very weak to expecft it ; but they muft be worfe than Ideots, fhouid

they tell us they defign to Rebel or over-turn the Government. Did
ever a Highway-man tell a Traveller that he intends to take his Purfe ?

No . he entertains him with the danger of the Roads, the great Rob-

beries that are done, and talks tragically againft the Trade, pretends

to be his Guard and his Condudor, tells him he will lead him fuch by-

ways, that he Oiall be fure to elcape them - and when he has once got

him out of the Kings High-way, brought him into narrow Lanes

among Woods, then hefetsupon him, robs, difmounts, and it may
be binds him, wounds or kills him. This is our Cafe, and when we
fee thefe Religious Padders, fo bufie tickling the People In the Heads
with dangers, fears and jealoufies, and drawing them out of the

Kings High-way of Loyalty and Obedience into the Wood again, we
muft be infenfible if we do not fee what will be the End on't; efpc-

cially when we confider that both the Prologue and the Adlors

are the very fame Perfons, or at leaft of the fame Principles, we
muft conclude they will ad the very fame Tragedy if they be not

prevented.

But Secondly, The King is the Fountain of Honour. Honour is

both the Reward and Encouragement ofVertue ; if the Fountain be

dried up, the Streams muft fail. The Duke, the Marquefs, the Vifcount,

EarJ,
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Earl, Baron, Baronet, all hold by Patent, and flow from the fource bif

Royal Bounty ; and what becomes of all thofe high Charadlers? If

the Sun of Monarchy fet, the Stars will fall and lofe their Luftre, the

Garter will be untied, and the Knights bright Spurs will ruft ; what
will the Priviledge of Peerage, the Scaadalum MagnMum fignifie

when Jick Strawy and /fat I;>/er, a Dray-man, aCobler, or a Car*
rier, fliall be of more Authority than a Lord, nay than the whole Ho-
nourable Houfe, when it (hall be voted ulelels and dangerous ? The
Peers are Pares Regni^ Peers of the "Realm ; and if the Kingdom fink
or degenerate into a Democracy, or Oligarchy, the Honour of Peerage
is gone, and the High and Mighty Princes may indeed have the empty
Titles and Enfigns of Honour; but for any Authority, they muft
be reduced to the Common Level, and every little up-ftart Favourite
of the Ufurpers, (hall not only venture at a Competition, but carry
any Place of Power before them. This is no Fidion or Chyraaera,

but (uch a Truth as Experience has within our Memory attefted.

And here with all due refpedsand difference I mulf addrefsmyDi-
fcourfc tothefe Noble Perfons of the Delicate Sex ; 'tisan ingrateful

Complement to accoft them with, to tell them their Honours will be
loft . but credit «ie, Illuftrious Ladies, neither your Beauties, nor
other moft Attradive Charms, will be able to fecure you from the

Infolence of Common-wealth Ravilhers : England can be no longer
the Paradice of Women than it continues a Monarchy : My Lord can-
not fufFer, but my Lady will have a fliare- the Widows of Barons,
by the Curiality or Curtefie of £Ngland^ enjoy the Titles and Privi-

ledges of Peerage, and the Daughters of Dukes, Earls, and Barons,
do by the Favour of the fame Cuftom enjoy the Honour and Title of
Ladies ; thefe too muft fall with the Monarchy ; and in a Common-
wealth Joan is as good as my Lady even by day-light. I remember
Harry Martin^ who was faid not to be the greateft Enemy of the fofc

Sex, yet in the late times ftretched a CommifTion he had to feize Hor-
fes for the Service of the Common-wealth, even to the taking t^ie

Coach-Horfes of (bme Noble Ladies fitting the Parliament, vhlch
was an Infolence and Breach of Priviledge^ that, had Monarchy been
in Power, he muft have made a fevere account for, but alltheredrefs

they could obtain, was to fit down with the affront • for the Com-
mons Houfe juftified him in it; and he juftified himfelf for taking
not only theirs but the Kings Hoifcs from the Mnfe^ by pleading this ,•

We have, faid he, feizedthe Kings Caftles, Forts, Navy and Maga-
zines, for the good of the CQmmon-wealth, and fure we may (cize

the Horfes of any Perfon for the fame purpofe : and the poor Ladies

were obliged with patience to pocket up the Injury, and either ftay

at home, or learn to walk in Pattins, to make their Vifits, or take
the Air, notwithftanding their Quality, and the Priviledges of their

Peerage.

Thirdly,' The great Priviledge, the very Being and Eflence of Par-

liaments falls with the Monarchy ; for it is by vertue of the Kings
Writ that Parliaments are called, chofen, meet, fit, debate, and do
every thing that a Parliament can do j without this there may be Af-

femblies or Conventionsj but they are no more Parliaments than the

D Con fu It 3
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Confuks of Jefuits at IViU-houfe, or the White Horfe Tavern, were

Parliaments, and are in reality no better than Riots and unlawful Af-

femblies, who have no Right, no Power, no Authority ; and what-

ever they a£t or do, isaperfedt Ufurpation and Arbitrary Invafion of

Sovereignty over their fellow Subjeds : And what Juftice, Equity,

Law or Right are the People to exped from thofe who can have no

Power, all the People being their Equals? And when this fhallonce

be underftood, who will iubmit to them or obey them who have no

Authority to command, and then what Confufions, Diftradions, In-

ifurreftions, and Mutinies muft follow, to the utter ruine and lubver-

fion ot Peace, Trade, Juftice, and the Profperity of the Nation, till

we come either to be a Prey to fome Forreign Invader, or ambitious

Domeftick Tyrant and Ufurper.

Fourthly, the Charter of London^ the Imperial City , and thofe

large Liberties, Franchiles, Immunities, Lands and Revenues, Free-

dom from Tolls in all places of EfigUad^ nay their very Incorporation

of Major, Aldermen, Common-CounceU Sheriffs, Courts, Compa-
nies, &c. w hich are all the Favours of His Majeily, and His Royal

Progenitors, as at hrge appears by the Charter of London lately prin-

ted in Bngli^b-, muft all ftand and fall with the Monarchy from w hich

thev derive their Original, their Power, Authority and Jurifdidion,

and without which they cannot iubfill ; and if Gratitude were not

able ( as I hope it will ; to oblige this great Metropolis to a firm adhe-

rence to the Crown, yet their Intereft and Dependancy upon it does.

For let us but confider what a wild Defert of unmanageable Brutes

mu '. this City of neceffity be without Laws and Government, whea
even with the beft and ftrongefb, which it enjoys under the Monarchy,

together with the ajTilfance of the Militia, all is little eriough to pre-

vent diforders, and hinder the licentious from ruining the Honcllaad

Induflrious: and lliould the Indigent Multitude, the Licentious Rabble,

and the Head-ftrong and unconfidering Youth, come to know there

was no Law to puniQi thera, noConftables, Beedles, Juftices, Com-
pters or Officers, and Courts to reftrain them, the Freemen disfran-

chifed, the Courts diffolved, the Indentures of the Apprentices can-

celled, what could be expeded but Riots, Tumults, Diforders, and

that the Rich and Wealthy fliould become a Booty to the Poor, law^-

lefsandunruly Multitude, and this now Well-governed, Rich, Popu-

lous, and Flourifhing City" become a Ruinous Heap, and haveftretch-

ed out upon it the Line of Confufion, and the Stones of Emptinefs,

and this great Mart or Emporium, fanjous throughout the Habitable

World, lofe all her Trade, Riches, and Glory, and become the afto-

nifhment of the whole Earth.

Nor would the LelTer Cities, Corporations and Burroughs be in a

better Condition \ all their Charters , Freedoms, Priviledges, Fairs,

Markets, Tolls, &C' being derived from the fame Fountain of Monar-

chy, muft have the fame Date and Period with it, to their utter Un-
doing, Impoveridiment and Ruine.

Fifthly , All Priviledges granted to Merchants-Strangers , as the

Hms Towns, the Lombard^ EafiUnd-^ Norway^ Spain ^ Fenke, Bur-

otwdy. the Dutch, &c. and all our ancient and prefent Leagues of Peace,

War,



War, Offenfive and Deftnfive, Commerce and Traffick made vvith fe-

veral Princes and States are built upon the foundation of the Monar-
chy, and expire with it • and what a Dampmuft luch a Blow give to

the Trade of BngUnd^ when all the Forreign Merchants Ihall with-
draw their Effcds for v^'ant of the Security of thefe Alliances; and
how infccure mull our Merchants be without them, I leave to the
Thoughts and Confiderarion of thofe Induftrious and Worthy Mer-
chants who frequent the Change-^ which Place vv'ouldhave few Inhabi-

tants befidcs the Statues of the Kings, who have encouraged, promo-
ted and advanced Commerce and Trade, if thofe were permitted to

ftand, which I much queftion, being they mull reproach Ufurpers
vvith Ingratitude and Dilloyalty. Forreign Trade is the great fupport
ol EngUnd^ and does lb univerfally Influence all Mens Eftates, that we
fee they rile and fall in Proportion with the A(5lions of the Merchants .

and what will become of toe Ei^ft India, GuinCA^ y^frican^ Tnrky^ Ham-
burgh Companies, and of all the Fraternities, Guilds and Companies
of Trade in London, and all the Cities and Burroughs. of England and
TV&les, whofe very Effence and Being depends upon the Monarchy,
and their Protedlion, Encouragement and Well-being upon thofe ad-

vantageous Priviledges, Stipulations and Leagues of Commerce,
which have been and are made with Forreign Princes and States, it is

eafie to determine: and Ihould any of our Potent Neighbours, upon
our unhappy Circumflanccs, ingrofs the Trade, and turn the Cur-
rent of it, let Antwerp teach London, and Elanders England^ that

Staples and Fadohes, once removed, are difficultly, if ever, re-

gained.

Befides that, the fetting up a Common-wealth, as it Cancels our
Leagues and Alliances, foit mull put us into a flate of War with all

cur Neighbours j for all Crowned Heads muft of neceffity, in regard

of the dangerous Precedent and Example fuch a Revolution gives

their Subjefts, be .":"'. lared Enemies ; and for Republicks, the Emu-
lation that is betvvtien them can never permit them to be Friends.

Sixthly. Nor will the Dlfmal EfFeds of changing the prefent Efta-

•bliihe4 Government only affedt the Nobility and the Merchant, the

Gentleman mull have his fliare too •, for whereas there are about t oooo
Mannors in England z.n^ fVales-^ whereof the Lords are as it w ere little

Kings among their Tenants, and have the Liberties of Sdke^ Soke, drc
and many Jurifdiftions, as Court-Barons, Court-Lcets, to order and
dojuflice to their Tenants, from whence arile Fines, Amerciaments,
Eftreats, Forfeitures, Deodands. Waifs, Strayes, Fines certain and
incertain, Quit-rents, Heriots, Freewarren, Swanning, &c. all thefe

being Grants of feveral Kings, have their dependancy upon, and muft
run the fame Fate with Monarchy, if that (lands, they (land, if that

falls, they mufl fall alfo, to the no (mall lofs and detriment of all thole

Noblemen, Gentlemen, Bodies-Corporate, and others, who are at the

prefent pofTefTed of them.

Seventhly, And led there fhould be any Perfons tovC'hortlthemif-

chiefs of Rebellion will not extend, its Confequcnceswill affed the

Body of the Commons, the Free-holders, Copy-holders, and Com-
mon People, there being none who have any thing to Jofe, but muft

hazard

(
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haiardand lofeall, and many Thoufands their Lives in to the Bargain

:

it will ftrip the Copy-holders, which are above a fourth part ot the
Lands of fnginni and H^desy of all their Ancient and Beneficial Cu-
ftoms, the Common People of their Rights, Apportionments and Ad-
meafurement of Common of Pallure, Common of Eftover, Agiit-

ments in Forefts and Purlieus, which in many Places of £ngUnd. are the

greateft part of the Livelihood of the Inhabitants, all which they
pofTefs by verrue of tTie Grants and Charters of feveral Kings ; and
for the Free-holders, when their Intereft in Magna. Ch.irta, and Ek-
dion of Reprelentatives are gone , they will have little left to

boa ft of.

Eighthly, Nor will it only wrong the Living, but the Dead ; for

not to mention the Impropriations and Advowfons to Reftories, which
depend upon Grants from the Crown, what will become of the Foun-
dations of Colledges in theUniverfities,Free-fchools, Hofpitals, Almf-
houfes, all which poffefs their Revenues by Charters and Grants from
the Kings of £>gUnd^ and depend upon the Monarchy ; and (hould

that fall ( which God forbid ) their Titles are gone, and they mufl; be
at the Will of the New Lords, who according to the Proverb, will be
for new Laws. And how near the Brink of Ruine, and being fwaj-

lowed by the devouring Avarice of Pretended Religion, all thele Foun-
dations and Supports of Learning were in the late Rebellion, need not

bercmembred, fince it is impoflible it fliould be forgotten ; andfince

among our Proteftant DifTenters, the Compter, the Cart and the

Plough can afford fuch plenty of Learned Apoftles, Evangelifts, Elders,

and Teachers, there will not want a "JucIm to cry out againft Univerfi-

ties and Tithes, QMorfum feriitU hxc ? Why all this lofs ? let them be
fold to maintain the Charges of the Common-wealth. Thus it was,
and thus it would be again, if they had Power, which I confefs gives

me fome admiration to lee Perfons who pretend to be learned and fa-

vourers of Learning herd with fuch illiterate and ignorant Impoftors.

How were the poor People cajoled with taking away the burden of
Tithes, as they called them in the late times • whereas had they beea
taken from the Clergy, whom they would render poor and mercenaryf
that they may not have courage to oppofe Rebellion ; yet the poor
Laieks would have had no more benefit than the AiTe, whofe wiieMa-
fler, to eafe him, took off the Load which before he rid upon, and laid

it upon his own flioulders • which though it loaded him, did not at all

lighten hisBrotber Animal.

Ninthly, Neither will it flop here, but pafs the Seas, and difcharter

ail the Forreign Plantations of Firginixy MaryUfid^ drolina^ &c which
are holden by the Proprietors by vertue of Royal Grants.

Tenthly, To conclude, it will render the whole Nation Slaves z

for I pray once diveft us of the before recited Charters, Freedoms,
Immunities and Liberties, either by the prevailing of Ufurping Rebels,
or by the forfeiture of Rebellion ; and what are we but the moft de-

fpicable and abjed Slaves ? and of all flavery that is certainly the moft
infupportable, where we muft fubmit to the Yoak of our Equals
and Inferiors.

Thus
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.Thus have I given you, Generous Countrymen, a fhort but tnte
Charader of that Monller Rebellion; which though ihe puts on the
1-ace and Voice ot an Angel, always hath the Hands of a Devil If
3.0U have any remainders of true £»g/tjb Courage and Gallantry for
M'hich your Anceftors have been To renowned; if you think Liberty
and Property worth the preferving, either to your (elves, or to be
tranfmitted to your Pofterity, it imports you to ulb your utmolf indea-
vours to cruHi the Cockatrice of a Common-wealth in the Egge . andby all lawful ways and means to fupport, maintain, and defend theMonarchy with thelaft dropof your Blood, and the lall Penny ofyour
Eftate: It isyour indifpenlable Duty, the Laws of God, and the Sta-
tuces of the Realm require it, your ownfafety, preiervation, and in-deed your whole Intereft challenges it from you ; it is a Juft.c; to your
Folterity, to whom you were better leave no Name, than theinfa-

-i;;r,J"'? rf ^'"''^ to their Fdlow^Subjedls, Manacles and Chain,inftead of Charters and Royal Franchifes; which as they have de-

It 1

'V°"' ^'""^ ^"S''^ ^° ^^^^ "^e to tranfmit them to PofteritvWhole and entire.
*vin.iiiy

, i K"'''^ ^j^5 S'"ea^eft Criminals will make the firft and loudeft Prefeftations of Innocence and Loyalty : Who fo brisk as Hazael to reoa?tee to the weeping Prophet, who charged him with the BarbarousMilchiefs he would do when he fliould |et into Power • what am I !

g if f'/ B t'""^h
''

''r •
^'°

'°i^"'
'^ '' ^"'-- P"^' the Quern n

Wnri/ A t T '"'"^'^ '"^ ^'"^ ^y^''' A^io^S. ^t theiryVords; and that may not criminate without Proof, which is C-Jumny andDetradion, IreferyoutotheTeftimony of wo Evidences
Jhat will not deceive, and can neither be accufed of toadmg Ma
Ev'thefef'^

I'u't^^ ^ '\' ""^ '' ^'^-'^' ^'^'' i^ Old E>? rfent

:

r>r!!^15^
'^'' Law exprefly charges Papifts and Sedlaries, orDifTentinffProteftants, with the Accufation of being dangerous Enemie to rh?Government. That the Papiffs are fo is allould of aUS andtha the other are no more innocent in the Eye of the Law £ evidentm that there is not one Tittle ofLaw, the leaUreds of rT^ ds^lScan give them a favourable word; but on the contrary, 7<J/ZcTcharges them with the danger of great inconvenienef 'a^p/ri

'

^hich may happen and grow by the wicked and dangerous PfaSsof Seditious Seftaries
,

arid the Reign of King CW.. theM turnedthisinto a Prophefie, which they fulfilled; i^Or. 2 c. i chareesrh.Growth and Encreafc of the late Troubles upon their fcore a^nd w'
fcv" '"'a f' '^%' ^''''^'^ "^ into Rebellion, and fought us in"aflavery

; and the 13 Car. 2. c. i. tells us. All His Majefties ^deavour!
^hfl^rS"'^\^"^"lSence in pardoning all that ii paftht^ not be/aable to oblige them, but that neverthelefs many evil Spirits are ftTlworking, and therefore for prevention of mifchiefTor the t^locome, andforPrefervationofthe publick Peace Lh in ChurTh

iforT^l f if"'''?''
^^.- This^f l^-^ found trie everfin^e-WL !' t If' "iS^^'r^^'^^^^^^^^^S^ousPraAifes of SeditiousSetoes, and other difloyal Perfons, who under preteac^ of tinder
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Confciences, do at their Meetings contrive Inrurre(51:ionSj as late Ex-
perience hath fliewed. 1 7 Car. 2. c. 2. informs, that they diftil the pt-i-

Ibnous Principles of Schifm and Rebellion into the Hearts ot His Maje-

fties Subjects, to the great danger of the Church and Kingdom ^ fo that

the Teftimony of the Laws and Statutes of the Realm are clear againft

them, and declare them dangerous Enemies: and if there were nothing

elfe, their ftrift Confederacy in the Common Caufe, and the Hidden

Heconciliation that is among fo many differing Seds who are mortal

Enemies in perfvvafion, and damn one another as deep as Hell, only to

get the Penal Laws againft them repealed, is a fufEcicnt acknow-
ledgement from themfelves, both what our Laws efteem them, and
what they efteem our Government ; and truly one of them fpeaks

plain, Plotters Doo-m Pag. 10. where he tells you, Z<&4/ //Martin Lu-
ther were ali've^ he nou/d call thofi:, who put the Penal Laws in Execu-

tion againft Proteftant DilTenters, the Devils Magiftrates^ and the Devils

Minijlersy andnotGorls , and a little atter, Of thefe therefore beware as

of the Devil^ whofe firjl hegottenChiUrert they are.

And left the fmgle Xeftimony of the Laws (hould not be fufRcient,

Experience makes good the Charge ; have they not been infamous for

Sedition, Confpiracies, Rebellion? Have they not aftually once before

overthrown the Monarchy, fet up Arbitrary Power, trampled under

iootoMV Magrta charta., Liberty, Property, Lives and Religion, Mur-
dered their Lawful Prince, BaniihedhisSon? and had net Providence

miraculoufly interpofed, nothing could have fecured us from utter

Ruin and Deftrudtion.

Nor will it at all avail them now to pretend that they abhor and de-

teft all fuch Defigns or Intentions ; the faving their Necks and Eftates

oblige them to that Declaration, and the Defign they have to impole

upon the People, keeps that concealed from them ; but yet they ar^

not lo cautious at all times, nor fo full of abhorring, all the Art of

Man cannot perfwade them to abhor their Dagon of the Solemn League

and Covenant, or to abhor the Traiterous Pofition of taking up Arms
by His Majefties Authority againft His Perfon . which if they did not

think Rebellion Lawful, or did not intend to Rebel upon afairocca-

fion, they would voluntarily and ex animo declare to be their Senfe and

Judgment.
But that you may fee through thefe thin Pretences to Loyalty, Duty,

and Affedion to His Majefty, pray obferve, firft that the Late Rebels

did the very fame . who fo Dutiful and Loyal, fuch faithful Subjeds as

theDiflentingProteftants, till they had grafped the Power, and whent

Vidory, which they argued was a Declaration of Gods Favour, had

Elevated their Arms, then the Note was changed, and he who before

was treated with the Stile of Sovereign and Majefty, could get no bet-

ter Language from them than plain C^tfr/<?y Stuart y Tyrant and Ufurper,

and after the lofs of His Crown and Life, to have His Reputation mur-

dered with an Epitaph in Capital Let^rs, written under the Pedeftal,

from whence they had pulled His Statue in the Old Exchange, Exit

Tyrannus Regnm Ultim^yXh^t there might be as many NationsW itncfTes

of their Infamous Villany, asCuriofity or Commerce draws to that

Publick Place; which for rny Particular, I cannot but look upon as
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an infatuation In them, that forced thein to proclaim their own Infamj^

and Guilt to the whole World, and that there ftiould fcarcely be a Na-

tion under Heaven that is not able to produce a Teflimony againll them.

Secondly, Obferve, That the Survivors of that Black Tragedy have

not given one (ingle Symptom oi Repentance for their former Guilt *

but as a moft Infallible Dcmonltration, that they are given up to the

utmoft hnpenitence , and a feared Coolcience ^ notvvithifanding all

their Pretences to Tendernefs, they do not only continue obftinately in

their Errors, but compals Sea and Land to profelyte others to their Opi-

nions ; and it is evident it is not Religion, but Defign, that is the chief

Motive that gives fire to their Zeal, that they are for the Drag-Net of a

Toleration, and all are Filh that come to the Net, if they do but center

in the main Point which unites all ihefe true Proteftants, which is to

oppofe the Government. How do they upon all occafions either exte-

nuate or endeavour to evade the Horrid Crimes of which they were the

Adors; do they not, as before was inftanced, notwithftanding the

Premunire they incur. Hill adhere to the Covenant? Are not all the

Conventicles fliut up on the 30/A of Jan. left they ihould (hew any re-

inorfe for their having (hed the Blood of the Jufl, and call themfelves

Villains by deploring the Tragedy wherein they were principal Adors,
Abetters, and open Juftifiers? Have they not con(fantly oppofed the

Government both in Church and State, broken the Laws, difturbed

the Peace and do they not avow and juftifie their doing it with pre-

tence of Confcierce ? and if they be the fame Perfons as they (hew
plainly they are, ifever they were dangerous, they are (b ilill,and their

pleading Not Guilty is no more Juftification againfl: the Teftimony of

the Laws and Experience, than it is in any other Criminals and Male-

fadors. '

Thirdly, Obferve, They do exadly trace the fame Method and Foot-

fteps of the late Rebellion ; they begin with Popery, but they pre-

fently change the Scent, and fall upon Prelacy, the Church of EngUni^
and the Loyal Party, Thefe muft be hunted down for Papifts, Tories,

Tantivies, Penfioners, Evil Counfellors, and Enemies to the King and
Kingdom, and thole mufl: have the Title of the only true Proteftants,

who are the molt fierce and violent Schifmaticks, and luch as favour

them, muft be reputed the only fit Perfons ta reprefent the Nation;
whilft fuchLoyal Gentlemen or their Sons,^ho hazarded theirLives and
Fortunes in defence of the King and Government,are contemned,afFron-

ted, punilhed, and treated with all the ignominious and reproachful

Terms and Marks of Infamy that fpite and artful Malice can invent to

render them odious or fufpitious to the PeopleThey traduce theGovern-

ment, and endeavour to make it contemptible, revile the Bilhops, ma-
lign the Loyal Peers, vilifie the King, and have much to do to keep from
down-right Trealbn \ and if thefe be not fufficient Arguments to

prove that they are Enemies ftill, dangerous Enemies to the Monarchy,
our Ancient Laws, Government, Eftablilhed Religion, and to the true

Intereft and Happinefs of EngUndy I think if an Angel came from Hea-

ven he would not find credit ; for fure lam he might manage it with
greater skill, buthe could not produce more deriionftrative Truth.

This
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This, my Generous tountrymen, is the true ftate of your Intereft,

find our prefent Affairs: This is what you muft exped, ihould thefe

Zealots cortle to give you Laws : If therefore you have any value for

yourfelvcs, your Pofterity, ybiir Liberties, Property, Laws, the true

Proteflant Religion, the Trade, Peace, or Honour of the £ngli^b Ni-
tion, it is both your Intereft, and your Duty, to affert and fland up for

the Monarchy, to fupport the Laws and Government to the uttermoii

of your power, and by all Lawful Ways and Means to convince, per-

fwade and reclaim the Credulous and Miftaken, to fupprefs, oppo(e,

and defeat theDefigns of thefe Fa(5lious dangerous Sedaries and Schif-

maticks, for fb our Laws call them, who with fair Speeches, and flat-

teringPretenccs^fteal the Hearts ofthe People like ^i?falom^oti\Y to exalt

themfelvesj into Sovereign Power , and reduce you to the defperate

Condition of flavery, which is always the Reward and IfTue of Re-

bellion.
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